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KNOX PREACHING BEFORE OUEEN
MARY.-Tbe excellent service Principal
Caven is daing in the present contra-
versy over tbe jesuit Bill is %worthy of
the grand name associated with the col-
lege over wvbicb be presides. The shade
of Knox must 100k On apprOvingly, for

wecan wvell believe ta e hegreat
Scotsman here in the flesb. be %wauld be
doing. in bis owvn anergetic tashion, just
what Principal Caven is doing s0 wveIl.
The Principal is known as one of the

> Most cautiaus. sagacious, and consider-
ateaof men, .n tbis reputation adds
vastly ta his influence in the present
affair. We suspect that bis determined
stand had not a little ta do wvîth the
deciding of the Globe's course, and it bas

unquestionably araused the înterest af the great body of Presby-
teriant throughout the country. With characteristic clearaess
of vision, Dr. Caven bas grasped the salient points of the cantro-
varsy, and, as usual, bu bas succeeded in mailing them equally
clear ta the public. These points are: tat, That by tbe objea-
tionable Bih, Stt funds expressly set aside for educational pur--
poses, are perverted ta other Uses; 2nd, Tbey are devoted ta
Churcb purposes, a use %Yhich should neyer be muade of any
State funds whatever; and 3rd, The autbority ot a foreign
potentate is recognized in Canadian civil affairs. In aIl these
respects, it will be seen, tbe Bill antaganizes great principles of
goverament, which bave heretofore been regarded in Canada as
ound. The veto power in aur Constitution wvas meant ta guard

just sucb principles. It bas no other legitimate use. And now
that it is called for, the nmei %vho have time and again put it in
operation against Provincial Acts which were harmless, refuse ta
use it on the ground that, dangerous as it may be, this Act is
technically %vithin the jurisdiction of Quebec. Dr. Caven's posi-
tion is that of a statesman who loaks at the larger question, but
we are afraid bis wisdom is tbrovn awvay upon the Ilpractical
politicians - nowv in charge of aur affaira.

HEÂVEN-BORN FxctG- is just as %vell tbat nobody
takes the Hause of Cammons seriously, or it would be bad for
Canada's reputatian for caramon-sense. That august assamblv
lias votcd, by the usual automatic majority, that the three per
cent. loan business is ail right, and that the Minister of Finance
lias not put bis foot in it. But majoriti.es do flot alter tacts, and
in this case the stubborn tact remains that tbe Dominian mu5t
either live up ta tbe prospectus issued in connection wlth this
loan, and purchase at lest -e,000,0o0 %vortb of the stock
annually, %vhatev'er its market price may be-ar repudi'ate.the
bargain, and tah-e the moral cansequences. Tie-,vle ugymss
is. hovvever, just what might be expected as the resuit ot the
?lip-shod systemt af gverninent at presont in vogue. XVith an
irresponsil igCommissioner in London, at liberty, appar-
ently, ta act as the proxy of responsible ministers bure, and
indulge in any sort of financial lcite-6lying that may suit bis
peculiar taste, what %vonder is it that awVkward acae hauld
be got into ? Sa far as it yet appears, Sir Charles Tupper wvas
the sole authar of the present mnuddle, and Mr. Foster %vas
either too innocent of finance or toO blind ta sec the trouble be
had been bratight inta. This %vill not relieve bim from the
respansibility, of course; neither %vill the vating dowvn of Sir
Richard Cartwrigbt's motion. The Englîsh investar remains ta
be recl<oned witb, and hie can be confidently trusted ta teach us
in due time that a prospectus is a document whose terms are ta
bu taken seriausly.

SF Col. Geo. T. Deiîison isn't more caretul with bis jaw-
Aborie, there vi1I soon be a gencral demand for his

disestablisbmient and disendowmient. The excellent but
injudicious gentlemnan seems ta have got into the habit
of wearing lus cavalry boots on the l3erch.

T HEY bave found the skeleton af a IlPaleolithic " miat
near Gainesville, Texas.. IlThe ribs," we are

informed, "were aibout the size of a sm-all pig's; the
figure wvas of gigantic size, and tapered like a scrpent."ý
Thbis reads a littie like a snake story, but it may be ail
solenun truth. If sa, it would go ta account for the
squirmiiness of hurnan nature, and incidentally throws
saine light on the Paleolithic origin of-say Sir John
Macdonald.

TH1E Citizens' Commiittee have issued a ringing mnani-
IL festa on the Jesuit question, and

The %var, that for a tîme did tail.
Nawv trebly thunders on the gale,

And II Stanley'I is the cry !

But flot only is an appeal to Stanley advised. Energetic
action is ta be taken ta bring the whale question ta a
legal test, and a great convention is summoned for the
i 2th of June. Ail of which mnust be an eye-opener to
the Ottawa Ilmajarity."1 Sir John supposed he liad
given the movernent its coup ae ffrace whcn he coined
that clever phrase, IlThe Devil's Dazen," but the public
have decidedly less respect for the Jesuits' Hundred-and
eighty-eight.

DOCKI KG-TIblETHAT aIl things naw tell tales af jay,
Because 'tis S pring, I know,

But the frislcy lambkin's tail, ere long,
Will be a tail of woe.
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'J ALIVEroiw is rsging o'er Oie new street rail-
*Twixt Mr. Smitb, the Senator, and Ernest Albert Mlac..
And good old Chairman Carlyle 13 doing ail hie knows
To keep tbe peace. and smootb it o'er, before it cornes

to blows;
That eminent reformer, Conizissioner Peter Ryan,
To do his duty fully bas bonestly been tryle.,
And in the garb of Paulus Pry, Nvbio bI opes hoe don't

___ intrude,"
He's been enquiringvwhieb saloons refuse te furnisb food
And lodging unto travellers-and those tvho aet that

way
0(9 Wbien ne\ct tbey ask for licenses wvill surely rue the day.

wrinWThe court is now in session and Mr. justice Rose
ALI Has reason to rge htleifunsdwt a

e~A 
i n9 5 t> 4 4 . n o se ;

>'U ogçe.,qvt And jurors wvho objeet'to breathe tbe borrid court-
4ýe bouse air,

Upon their nasal organs ihuat GRir's attachinent
wenr.

John Baxter sits with ail his weigbt upon St. 'Mat-
tbew's ward,

And justice to Ébat section refuses to accord.
* ~ s~ ÂS sThe Orangemen .ail over are resoluting bard

,, .~,,Upon the jesuit question, but stili their kind regard
For old Jobhn A. prevents thein froin mentioning bis

'K .* ' .v Andnaine bi
Adfi.,xing on hsshoulders the proper sbare of

hiame;
Another rebel outbreak is coming in the West,
For Gabriel Dumnont again la atîrring up the neat.
For once again tbe Governinent lsascting Il014 To-

'6' *. And thus p~m rprîn o wco ftrulabm n'e,»'î IvAn tu morr" o co ftrulsh n
lu;i sorrow.

30e Murphy witb bis II Kerry Gow' lai with us once

again,
And wiIl continue coming until tbe year Amen.
And there are otber topics to wbhicb we migbt give place.
But Ébat our littie Squibogrsph la Iimited for space.
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CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE.
B3UzzERAiN (ait the hoic)-" Six o'clock. and nobody comes to

waken me! I shall certainly miss my train!"

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS INTO THE FUTURE BY OUR OWN CLAIRVOyANT.

THE wOMEN'S EMANCIPATION CLUB.

[ Erom the" Goe" of .Ap6ril 21, 1894.]

T I-IE Wonien's Emancipation Club (Unlimited,) met in
absolutely secret session in the elegant drawing

room of a palatial widow's residence-the term " palatial
widow " is used advisedly, as a tribute at once to the pro-
portions, the dress and the hospitality of the lady in ques-
tion-a few days ago, in the north-western section of this
city.

The lady delegates handed in their cards, gentlemen's
size, and written in a bold, masculine hand.

An hour and a half vas devoted to taking tea, no eat-
ables being served, in accordance with a rule of the club.
The tea was of a character eminently appropriate to the
occasion. Green, strong enough to stand alone, and
taken straight, it really did one's heart good to imbibe
seven or eight large cups of it.

Finally, after discussing the coming season's styles in
millinery, and finishing the tvo boilers full of tea, the
President took the chair, amidst a buzz of conversation,
interesting, varied and comprehensive, which she could
only silence by exclaiming in a shrill tone of voice,

Rats ! "
In calling the roll Miss Gadabout proposed that the

ages, as well as the nanes, of delegates, be recorded. No
seconder. Lost !

In addressing the gathering, the President said:-
"Ladies and fellow female sufferers and suffrage seekers:
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to this city at
this tinie of the year. The millinery openings are on,
the weather is fine, and a great many of the newest
fashions are to be seen on King Street ; and lastly, the
tinie is opportune for the promotion of that cause so dear
to every one of us, namely, the release of our sex from
the galling yoke of the oppressor, man, and our elevation
to that plane of political as well as social-er-er--
ahem !-"

A voice: " Superiority."
(Applause, mingled with cries of ' No ! no!")
The President, continuing : " That plane of political

as well as social equality, which Providence clearly de-
signed we should occupy. Why, let me ask, should we,

because we are la-that is to say, women, be deprived of
rights and privileges enjoyed by our fellow-beings of the
opposite sex-the sterner sex, as they delight to be
called ? "

Miss HoOPERUP-" Stern is a good word. It means
hindernost. We women lead." (Loud and prolonged
applause.)

THE PREs.-" We shall assert our rights-"
Mas. LAsTwoRD-" And the tyrants will get left."

(Laughter.)
THE PREs.-" -to rank with men in the exercise of

functions now exclusively held by them. We must put
on a bold front " (Here the speaker pause1, but no
applause followed.)

MRs. WILDCAT-" I would suggest the hon. lady use
no equivocal language." (Ripple of applause.)

THE PREs.-" Panting as we are for freedom from the
slavish fetters which custoin, aided by legislation, has
forged and bound us in, our only resort is to strike !i"-

[Here the proceedings were interrupted by the struggle
of two tall delegates for possession of a broom in the far
corner of the room.]

Order having been restored, the speaker went on
'Why should our husbands-"

Miss MCGLUE-" I do trust our President will not in-
troduce irrelevant matter. Knowing, as she must, that
many of the ladies present are not m ." (Loud cries
of dissent and dissatisfaction from all quarters.)

DR. SAuERvisAGE-" OnC word, sisters. WVe are here
to discuss principles, not social conditions, or matters of
-ahem-er-er-"

(More uproar, during which seven different delegates
had the floor at once. In the midst of it a knock is
heard at the door, and a servant announces supper in a
loud tone of voice. Instantly the commotion subsides.)

THE PRESIDENT-" I am sure, my dear friends, you
vill be glad to cease from your lengthy and exhausting

deliberations, and adjourn to the dining hall. We shall,
therefore, if a motion is passed, adjourn."

The motion is passed and a happy lot of ladies are
once more under the saine roof.

THE UŽKINDEST CUT OF ALL.

STRANGER-" You've given me an ugly gash in the chin. If
you can't shave better than that you will lose all your cus-
tomers pretty soon."

UNDERGRADUATE TONfsoRIALIST-" Not at all! I am not
allowed to shave the regular customers yet; I only shave
strangers !"
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A FUNNY-MAN'S FATE.AFUNNY-MAN thought of a brand new jokze..
And he roared and laugbed in bis glee;

But he roared so loud, and laugbed so long,
That it slipped from his .memo-ree.

Whon he tried and failed to recail this jo<e
That so strangely funny had seerned,

Then bis having laughed at he knew flot Nvhat
Was funnicr stili. he deerncd.

So ho laugbed, and yelled. and rolled about,
Yet sawv, wvhen the fit wvas o'er,

That bis case, having laugbed at baving laughed,
\Vas funnier than before.

And thus ev'ry, tirne ho stoppod to think,
This funny thing funnier grewv,

Till at length, with a wild, convulsive laugh.
He ail into atomns flew. P. Kus.

A CIRCULARTO PARENTS.

T HE Female Anthropological Society of Washington,
JD.C., bias issued a circular to its meînbers asking

for statistical information regarding children, boping
thereby to gain such a quantity of information as may
lead to the discovery of certain fundamental Iaws affect-
îng chîldhood. I have reccivod a list of questions, to
which answvers have been truthfully supplied ; but as Mrs.
Tîggles wiIl flot let nie send ihwto Washington, I enclose
it herewith for publication in your valuable paper.

i. Gi'efJil 'zaie.-Sophonisba Eglantine Tiggles.
2. Pr-evious ihealth ofmother, especially as regards fright.

Mrs. Tiggles wvas very mnucb frightened by a run-away
horse with buggy attached, sonne time previous.

3. .A'o/hiels iiar-ks.-Tbie cbild bas tbe fac-simîile of a
livery stable bill on tbe snahll of its back.

4. 1,VeizgIt (nakec.)-6o lbs. before, and 64 lbs. after
dinner.

5. Go/or o harir.-Thi!; is preniature at present,' as the
child has none. I-ow'ever, it has a choice between red
(lier mother's) ai-d grey (mine).

6. .Peadliari/ies.-Too numerous to mention more than
ai few. Wakes me up regularly at 4 a-ni., by hitting nme
on the noso withi the wvatch she bas extracted fmom beneath
the pîllow;- drinks the contents of my shaving pot and
ink boutle wvith equal relish; hangs on to the dog's tait
when it wvants to get out of doors ; faîls down tbree flighlts
of stairs twice a day; sivallows a set of chessmnen by
pieces, and pins by the cushionful ; pulls the table cloth
and ail that thereon is every Sunday.

(Signed) THoNUÀs TiCC.LES.

THE BOHEMIAN AND THE SOCK.

HE had not been long in the Bohiemian business butHhe %vas miodcrately successful, for in bis attempt to
look beery and brilliant he managed, at least, to look beery.
The first time he tasted sorrow wvas wvhen a hole located
itself in the heel of bis sock and a blister nestled opposite
the hole and grew as if it ivero watered by the dewvs of
heaven. After walking up and down street several times
with a non-friction gait lie came to the conclusion that bis
sock bad to be darned, but when be tried to do it he found
that the stronger word expressed bis feelings nîuch more
exactly. He got a needle about thrce inches long and a
piece of yarn sevemal feet longer than this one. For afew
minutes lie struggled to make the proper connection be-
tween the needle and the yarn. Having conquered tbis
first dificulty, he man his band into the sock, spread bis

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
STA-,LEY- E'Mmn B3ey,lIpresume?"
Esi, BE.Y-" Thaýt's rny name, sir. XVhat c-anlIdofor you"
STrANLEV-" I'Ve corne to relieve you.-
EMNiiBr%--" Indccd? That'sv1ery kind0f you. (To native}

Here. Purnpurjoop. take this poor fellow in and give him a
square meal"

fingers as he had often seen bis mother do and coin-
menced operations. The first tîmo he made the needie
spaxi the cliasni his efforts were crowned with success, but
the next time he nmade the perilous attempt hie pulled the
yarn a1 littie too strongly and undid what he- had previously-
accomplished. However, he had read of Bruce and the
spider in bis carly youth, so hie tried again, and ran the
needie into the flesby part of his tlîurnb which he did flot
wish to dam, though lie imniediatcly expressed a desire
to do so to bis luck. From that bour hie becamoc a
changed mnan and bis Bohernian life ceased, for, after
drawing blood froin ev'ery available lpart of his body witli
the agile necdle, and after mending his sock in a way that
made it look as puckered as an actress' smile, hie rushed
back in despair to the throbbing bosoni of the fanily
froni which hoe had tomn himsolf, and once more bocanie
a decoration to the society wvhich hie hiad so long orni-
mented. So ends imy tale, and bore is its moral. The
Bobemian who wears socks is a traitor to custonm, there-
fore failure and sorrowv must he bis reward.

P. Kus.

AN ORANGE RONDEAU.

ONEVER rely on
An orange-hued ribbon,

Since those it doth tly on-
(Whorn never rely on)-
Failed Col. O'Brien,
And Dalton, the glib 'un,
0. never rely on
An orange.bued ribbon I

SCIENCE FALSELY SO CALLED.

E DITOR (Io special cmrzd)-When can you wvrite

S. C.-"l Let nme see; to-day is Wedincsdaty. Oh, F'il
have it ready beforc you go to press, Friday."

And then hie first applies himself to the dictionary to
get solid *on the nîeaning of the word.
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A JOKE, DONCH ERKNOW !

Miss FAsisN-" Oh, Mr. Singleglass, I'm so glad I've met
you. I arn looking for Cecil street,-can you tell me where it
is?

MR. SINGLEGLAsS-" Aw-don't know, doncherknow, sorry to
say. But-aw-I should think you could easily find your way
about when you're in a Directory costume."

SCOTTIE AIRLIE HEARD FROM AT LAST.

BaCIO'BEVONT, SCOTLAND,
March (railly I forget the date) but its '89.

M Y DEAR GRIP,-I think I maun be a lineal de-
scendent o' the Heilanter that didna ken hoo to

play a retreat, or afore this time I wad hae sent an
apology for ny absence. But, as ye iay weel believe, the
meenit I got oot o' quarintine I made a beeline for the
Atlantic. tae mak sure work that ony infection I got in
the snailpox hospital wad be weel blown awa frae nie;
for I can tell ye, a rin across there iii the teeth o' a strong
nor'-easter, blaws a' the cobwabs an' stoor clean ot o'
a man. Tell that billie frae Preston that I'm aye i' the
body as yet, but for hoo lang I'm sure I dinna ken.
Hooever, I'm muckle obliged till him for spcirin'. I've
that muckle to tell ye, Maister GRIP, that I feel like a
bottle o' ale whumimled end up, wi' the cork new oot;
bubblin' an' gurglin' awa withoot ony steady stream o' in-
formation whatever, but sin' the aie pits nie in mind o'
temperance, I'il c'en lay the bottle doon sideways an' let
the ale slide oot cannily an' to edification.

Last Sunday nicht I gaed to a tenperance nieetin' con-
duckit by twra-ree o' oor prominent toonsmen. Tlhey are,
like mysel, no sae young as they ance were, an' their
gramniar bein' oot o' date, it may soond a kind o' oot-
landisi in a land o' sic extrenie polish an' culture as Can-
ada; but seein' they hae .spellin' an' pronunciation tae
match, the onkingrooity o' the thing 'Il may be no be
noticed sae nuckle. There's a certain harmony atween ill
prononciation an' ill granniar even.

I needna tell ye that the lecture just bristled wi' illus-
trations frae Scripture, an' the three patriarchs bein'
brocht in and shewn up, I began tae get interested, being
a patriarchally inclined sort o' a man mysel. There's nae-
thing I wad like better than to be a patriarch, wi'nae end
o' flocks an' herds an' pasture for them to feed on, an'

plenty servants to dae my work, an' me to sit in ny tent
door in the heat o' the day, richt in the city o' Toronto,
an' write for GRIP.

"An' noo,', said the speaker, " crackin' aboot temper-
ance, just luck at the history o' thae thrce paitridges.
Luck at the way that puir auld paitridge Aubrahawm wîas
persecutit an' tormentit aff the face o' the earth wi'
Sawra's ill-scrapit tongue! Did she no deave the puir
auld body near daft, an' did he not take ani' fling oot the
puir bit lassie an' her bairn, tae beg their bread, or sell
papers in the street ; an' didna the puir Airabs, their law-
fu' descendants, sell papers in the streets to this gude day ?
An' as if wc hadna enough Aitabs in the coorse o' nateral
descent-naething 'Il dae but folk maun tak to manufac-
turin' them oot o' bail claith by sellin' whuskey !

" Then there was anither paitridge that nottyras leear
Jaucob, that pat on a pair o' bearskin mittens to deceive
his puir auld blind faither, Isek, an' wadna sae muckle as
gie his ain brither Easy a spunefu' o' parritch when lie
was starvin', athoot he made ower his share o' the property
tae the greedy siner. Weel, what does lie no dae but
manage to get the feck o' puir auld Lauban's strippit
cattle intill his possession, to say naething o' the man's
twa dochters, as if ane wasna gude enough for the auld
robber. No, ma frecnds, the moral o' a' this is, dinna
gie in to greed ; for if greed o' gear ance gets haud o' ye
in ye go intae the whuskey bisness, an' ye'Ll get that har-
dened, that though ye saw yer fellow-brither starvin' ye
wad aye keep on takin', takin' the last bawbee he had, an
the next thing ye'il be gettin' a' the strippit cattle o' yer
Uncle Lauban o' the three balils.-Aye, an' deed I would-
na warrant ye no tae hae twa wives, tae, like the auld
tarryfingered paitridge himsel.

"Then luck at auld Noy ! Kent ye ever sic a perse-
verin' auld body as he ivas, noo? Tuk nae less than twa
thoosan' five hunder year tae build that ark o' his, an' he
built, an' built, an' better built ; an' that slowsterin' an'
drinkin' generation a' grumîlin' aboot hii, but there was
nae grunmylation in Noy's head. Na ! when the rain cam
on, he just cannily steppitt in bye an' steekit the door on
them. But wait a wee, ny freens, we're no dune wi' Noy
yet. Na! mair's the peety.

"The auld body, noo when a' the world but himself
was drooned, thocht lie micht venture to tak a wee
drappie, when there was naebody to be ruined by his bad
exanple, an' what was the resuit ? He never built anither
solitary ark ! Oh my freens an' fellow-brithers ! tak wrarnin',
for as sure as yc've death to meet wi' if ye touch, taste, or
handle the accursed brew, ye'll never build the first ark,
faur less the second ! To the young present I've just a'e
word-an' that is-get eddication ! For athoot eddica-
tion ye're like a blin' man gropin' aboot an' gettin' yer
nose aye peeled, wi' rinnin' ramstani up again a dry dyke.
Get eddication, for if I had baen eddication ' my youth
I wad never ance stoppit till ye wad hae seen me sittin'
on the throne wi' Queen Victoria, aye, an' as crouse as a-
bantun on a midden head."

I was formally introduced to the lecturer at the close
o' the meetin'. He iwas a bit teelyor bodie, wi' bow legs,
a wee lithe body, a muckle head, an' twa restless black
e'en that gaed rowin' aboot like liberated quicksilver. He
speired at nie gin I kent a chap they ca'ed Tam Laing,
that gaed oot tae Ameriky a ivhile syne. I telled

'him that I cai frae Canada, an' then he said he
kent that, but seein' Canada ias a ceety in the United
States, he thocht it wad be a gude chance to send oot a
letter to Tamn to tell hini that his mither's auntie was
dead ; an' if I wad just drap the letter into the post-office
in Canada, he had nae doot the post-office folk wad find
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oat Tain a' richî. Sae I prandised I w-ad drap ln the let-
ter, an' I got aw'a-far a' the falk werc croadini' roan tac
glower at the distinguished veesitor frae Ameriky. The
first wieekly paper, hooever, had a large account othoo the
Revo. Hlie Airlie fram Massachusetts, Alaska, Canada,
wvas an the platforrn at a teimperance mneetia'. The
w-bite aecktie I w-are that nicht had gela the impression
that I w-as ini holy orders. If I'm aye i' the bady ye'll
licar irae mie next weekz. Yaurs truly,

Hucte AIRLIE.

THE GHOSTLY FATHER.
F ACT ta tact or tancy link'îng. in my chamber I sat thinking,

IFBraeding o'cr a salema subjeet, dry andI bitter as the core
0f the fsblod DeatI Ses apple. but the more 1 strave to grapplo

With (ta duil. proaaic outlines it eluded me the more,
Tilt it lett me lying stranded on Sleep's dark, Lethean ahane,
As it att biad donc before.

Then a cou-led andI sandalled fig-ure, like a Gip cartoon, but
bigger,

Large as 111e, or deatb, aroused me, uthile my :flesli began to
c reep,For- the trutb is, I would rather meet a revercnd, ghestly father

la the churcb, bassar, or raffle, selling boly relies cheap,
Than sce himacîf a rello which the gravo bas failed te keep.
la thc bours of darkiness deep.

Then a hollow voice said, -'MaIrtal, long ago I passed the portaI
0f Deathas limitless dominion. thînking neyer ta meturn.

But of late sucb noise andI ahauting bave assailed in>' cars, that,
daubting

The Judgment Day had come, 1 rase frem mny sepuilebral urn,
Rose the cause cf tItis uncartbly clamer thus ta trul>' leara,
For it gave me muets cancema.

Then, u-itb tear antI barrer quaking. I sat down b>' bim, andI,
taking

One by anc the dsily papers, she.wed bîm tbreugh their timel>'
.lare,

Wbile ask-ance I furtive cycd bis, siutiag elosely tlws besicle

Saw that. îhough bis beavy features but a sligbt rosemblance
bore

To a gbost, yet, through tbcm weirdly abenie their phoshores-
cent core,

tikc tbc wrecks an Pluta'a shere.
I weould tain bave spoken plainly ta this ahadau's abade un-

gainl> -

AndI tbe myster>' of bis being langed te tharaughly esiore.
Halping thus ta gain suggestions an tbat question et ail ques-

tions,
That dry andI dreary tapie u-bieh mi- patience att autu-are,
But bie it wa5 wbo questioned, aucl lie msde nue searcîs tIse

more,
Dry andI treary pages a'er.

After long investigating, bis wvormn-emptied craniuw freigbting
Witb ricb store af neu- ideas, suddenl>' be gave a groan

Tbat tîtrilled my soul andI cbilled me, se it very near>' kîlletI

For (ta grial>' intonations smate mie ta tIse msrraw banc,
Raised my bair on end and shaak me like a tree by blizzard

Tben ho spake in salomn toue,-
Alas! als! It ia no ivonder that I could flot alumber under
Such a u-ild, beretical uproar about thia Jesuits, Biil,

Ta be beltI ini aucb abberrence aleng tbe great St. Lawrence,
la onougb ta make tbe gravestones about on ever>' sscred Iil.
la the landI that xve have civilized andI moulded ta aur xviii,
Our focs are rampant atîll.
la tbis tIse New'voWrld home cf the medirval Rame, et
Layoa, Tarquemada, antI foul man), a bel>' saint?

la the truc and ancient Icaven, u-bich mig-ht bave matIe a
heax-en

Of this tam-off corner cf the eartb altected u-ith the taint,
0f nmadern akeptical beliets. free bmaached wvitbout restralat,
Tilt taitb la deatI or taint?

HI-ave w-e taunded b>' bard labar, in spite of aur great neiglibar,
Wba flaunts hier tarch ai liberty se fred.>' in aur face,

Have w-e built, maintaîncd, pratected, a haven for dejected

True %varshippers ot olden forms, a Last decaying race,
Ta be at this aur baur of necd se spurncd tram (ta embrace,
With bolita fierco haunda i la ase?
It makos me grieve that ever my yauthful zoalas endeavor
\Vs spent in ibis wvild, snowy land a hundred yeara ago,

Whea I brax-ed its cruel climate tilt I becane its primate,
And taughit the simple habitants the little tbey sbould know,
To sec my lite-long labars ail dissipated so,
It fila iny heart wvith woe.

The tact that even thia pittance which purchases acquittance
From ail our dlaims an real estate abauld maise a hostilo ahouit

Shows sucb an interference with blotber Cburch adberents,
As tbrcatens ta restore .vhat we have labored ta roat out,
That individus! liberty they should knau- naugbt about,
The liberty ta daubts-

WVbîle thus ibis révorend spectre continued bis long lecture,
1, u-earied b>' bis wordiness, auccumbed to sleep again.

I suppose that at the right lime bie departed la the nigbt timo,
For when I wake sud laoked about my paper-littered don,
I found that lie Isac disappeared beyond a mortal's ken;
The clock -,vas stnikîng ten.

WILLIAM McGîtt.

LITERAL.
CnaSS-EXAM;xmsc, COUXSEiL- Mou-, '%r. Jinkinsan, yeu sa>'

MNr. James B. jinkinsan is a distant relative of yaura.'
MR. J.-" Ye&"
CoU;Nsri-' \Vbaî relation is bie?
MR. J.-" NIy braîber.'
COUISEL-" But you just tld us hie w-as a distant relative."
31s. j.-" Sa e is. At preaent heis!laChinai.'

"A MAN'S A MAN FOR A' mHAT."»

A TERRIFIC controversy over the private character o

the Gmnadian -dtanc- for somne w-eeks, the cambatants
bc-iag I)r. Canipbeiî, af Seafarth, aad Rev. T7. Feawiek, at
Eiders' Mîlls. Readers of the letters n>' be excused if
îhey have sonie difflculty ln making Up thecir mnds
svhetber the Seatîish poet w-as aui angecl or a " dccvii," but
they must be conviaccd at ail events that the lcarnled
controi'ersiaiists theniselves are masters of the art af
arg entin Tl'ie fallow-ing " elegant extraet " froin
the reverend gentlemnan's Iast commiunication wfill illus-
trate this:-

IThe Dactar. in plain Engliah, calîs me a jackass, andI ays
that Burus' gaze would bave witbered nie bad I lived in bis day -
or le in mine. I-is gaze did not witbem Mr. AultI. Burns' gaze
bad not mucb poer xvhen bie w-as lyîng an the grautnd ' drunit
antI incapable.' Ia Bible limes, the ass ivas lielti l onar. Thase
w-bhou bbc th nature of thc Camn(pb)clQ). say Ihal il is a'oe.
ilI-ustured, sur>' brute."
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BUSINESS TROUBLE.
JoNFs-" There goes Chops, the butcher. Why, he's ever se

inuch thinner than be used ta be. Has he been ill ? "
Saui-" No; but his shop's been closed up by the sheriff.

He's naturally lost flesh, you know."

A STRANGE STORY.

F OR those whose tncies love ta range
In searcli of matters weird and strange,

The facts I am about ta tell
Will doubtless please them very well.

But people of prosaic mind,
To marvels not the least inclined,
Perhaps may deem me far astray
From simple truth's straightforward way.

But Jet me here premise that I
Was never known ta tell a lie;
Iaving an inate love of truth,
I studied law in early youth.

But ta my tale-There lived a man
Whose course of life so strangely ran,
That nothinghappened him as they
Happen ta others every day.
He loved a girl, and when he'd come
Ta see her at ber parents' horne,
No bull-dog ever barred his path,
Nor did he dread the old man's wrath.

This couple never stayed out late
A-swinging on the garden gate,
Nor did they sit up half the night,
And turn down low the parlor light.

He'd take his girl ta promenade,
Nor was of candy stores afraid;
Ice-cream he once proposed, when she
Said " Thanks-it don't agree with me."

When they were married you'd have thought
They very quickly wvould have fought
Respecting which the fire should build,
While yet with frost the ram was chilled.

But not at all-they settled that
Quite peaceably, without a spat;
Resolved ta have no falling out,
They took it week by week about.

But, stranger still, the young man saw
With pleasure his mamma-in-law,
Who never tried the bouse ta boss,
And so she never made him cross.

The water-fixings froze one day,
And when the plumber called for pay
He brought a very moderate bill 1
What's more, he's doing business still.

Our hero, by no means a fool,
Once undertook ta drive a mule,
And though he hit him many a lick,
The animal ne'er made a kick.

P "r

He joined a baseball club one day,
And ail the season went to play,
And at its close came out complete-
Lost neither eyes, nor hands, nor feet,
Nay, furthermore, I've beard thern say
That, when he fished in Ashbridge Bay,
He really home to supper brought
A fish which he himself had caught.
But as to this, 'twixt me and you,
I have my doubts if it be true.
I do not wish my tale ta mar,
By taxing your belief too far.

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.

T IERE are menories sad or pleasant which the years cannot
efface,

Though they soften them and clotbe then with a more enchanting
grace,

And among the saddest relics of my recollection are
My initial game of poker and my earliest cigar;
While the picture showing brightest ta my retrospective eye
Is my meeting with Matilda at Schenectady, N.Y.
Swift adown the intervening years my errant fancies go,
And again I seem ta see ber as I saw ber long ago;
See upon ber cheeks the blooming and the blushing of a rose,
Like the sunrise flushing tenderly the fair, translucent snows.
Once again my foolish heart is glad and gay that She is nigh,
As it were again that morning at Schenectady, N.Y.
Close beside lier was ber mother, and her father strode before,
As I stood and watched ber passing from the ticket-agent's door.
Of perfection were ber features, and ber figure wvas divine,
With that graceful, supple slenderness which marks the swaying

vmie,
And I caught the merry twinkle and the flashing of ber eye,
As she passed me on the depot at Schenectady, N.Y.

She'd a pretty little poodle in ber pretty little arms,
And that poodle's classic ugliness enbanced ber girlish charms.
Careless breeze, you tossed a love-lock on lier carmine-tinted

cheek,
Where it kissed the curves and dimples lover's lips might yearn-

ing seek.
Lips of mine! that lock you envied, as she sauntered slowly by,
On the New York Central depot at Schenectady, N.Y.
Like a vision from tie mirrored past comes one with loving eyes,
One who tiptoes gently near me now ta take me by surprise,
One who kisses me, and caddies me, and laughs away my fears,
One who soothes my sorrows, shares my joys, and dries my bitter

tears.
Child of mine, hov like your mother was, long, long ago, when I
Chanced ta meet ber on the depot at Schenectady, N.Y.

.- W. C. NICUOL.

A COMING MAN.

T FIE audience which packed the concert hall of the
College of Music, on Thursday evening of last week,

enjoyed an entertainment quite unique in the musical
annals of Canada, and one which GaRp, as a patron of
Canadian art, feels bound to chronicle. The programme
from first to last, was made up of works by Mr. Clarence
Lucas, a young Canadian composer, of whom the musical
world will yet hear a great deal, if we are not vastly mis-
taken in our notions of what constitutes genius. The
author had the valuable assistance of his accomplished
wife, Mme. Asher-Lucas, Mlle. Strauss, Mrs. J. W. Law-
rence, and Messrs. Blight, Jarvis, Jeffers, Torrington and
Correll, and that full justice was done to the music goes
without saying. The critical company assembled were
delighted, and testified their feelings in an unmistakable
manner. Mr. Lucas was found to be a writer not only of
high scholarship, but of that much rarer quality-soul.
Mr. Torrington expressed himself as proud to have Mr.
Lucas associated with the College, and well he may be.
We predict that ere long the Dominion of Canada will be
equally proud to claim him as one of her brightest boys.
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-"EDITORS 13ACI< STAIIRS.-
THE INTLICESTING V'IEWS 0F TIIE LATE DR.

J. G. IIOLLAND. .

TiiE columns of the niewspapers appear
to be flooedd w'ith prOprietary rnedicmne
advertiscments. As we cast our eye ever
theni, it brings to tnind an article that was
pubIished hy the late Dr. I-olland in
Scribuîcr's Mon Ilily. Hesays: "Nevcrthe-
less, it is a fact that nlany of the best pro-
prietary medicines of the day wvere more
successful than niany physicians, anti most
of them, it should bc remembered, wvere at
first discovered or used in actutal medical
practice. W\hen, howvever, nnyslirewd por-
son, knowing their virtue. and foresccing
their popularity, secures and advertises
them, then, in the opinion of the bigoted,
ail v'irtue went out of them.-

Is not this absurd?
This great matn appreciated the real

merits of popular remedies, and the ab-
surdity of those that derided themn because
public attention wvas called te the article
and the evidence of their cures.

If an ulcer is found upon onels aren, and
is cured by some dear old grandmnother.oulside cf the code, it will lie pronounced
by the medical profession an ulcer o f litti e
inipo,>rtance. But if treated utider the

cc.causing sleepless nights for a month,
xvith the scientiic treattnetit, viz., plasters.
,.vashes, closing xvith morphine, arsenic and
other vile substances, giv'en to prev'ent
blood poisoning or.deaden pain. and yet the
ulcer becomes inalignant, and amputation
is made necessary at Iiqt, to save life, yet
aIl dotie according to the I isms , of thc
medical code, this is mach more gratîfying
to the tnedical profession, and adds more
dignity to that distingtiihed order than te
bie cured ly the dear old gran<lmotlier's
retmedy.

One of the most perplexing things of the
day is the popularity of certain remedies,
especiailly of XVarners Safe Cture, wvhich xve
fitîc for sale everywhere. The physiciati
of the Iiighest standing is ready to concede
its monits and sustain the theories the pro-
prietors have mace-that is, that it benefits
in most or the ailients cf the humin sys-
tein hecause it asaistain putting theldidneys
in proper condition, thereby aiding in
throwing- off the impurities of the blood.
wvhile others witli less honesty and experi-
ence deride. and are willing to see their
patient die scientifically. and according to
the code, rather than have him cured by
tItis great remedy.

The discovemer cornes boldly before the
people with its merits, and proclainis themn
fromn door to door, and is in car opinion
mauch more honorable titan the physician,
Wvho, perchance, mnay secure n patient from
some catastrophe, and is perrnitted te set a
boneofan arm ora firtgerwhich hedoes with
great dignite ery soon after talies the
liberty to cltmb the oditor's hack stairs at
2 e'clock in themorning to have it announc-
ed in the mortîing paper that 1, Dr. So-and-
s0 wvas in attendýance," thus securing for
bis benefit a beautiful and froc advertise-
nment.

\Ve shall leave it to our readers to say
,tvhich la the sviser and more honorable.

HANDY TO AMUSEMENTS AND
.SHOPPING.

WItEN i Newv York stop at the Sturte-
vant Honte, Broadway cor. 20th Street; it
is fincly fumnished and the prices are rea-
sortable. You wvcn't regret it. Matthews
& Pierson, props.-DIalcti,,.

HIS MARRIttGE XVASN'T A FAILURE-
-Vel, Moses, now dot you vas married,
can yout net exýplain to me vedder or net
marriag N'OS a failure ?'

.I should sknicker aIl effer mcmn face,
Isaac, dut, I could! Do yctt sec dot suiit
uf clothes dot Ibof on ? Veli,I at tirteen
more better as dot, und dey aIl come mit
mein vife. Dey vos left by bier first hiua-
band, und dey lits me like dot hair on your
hiead. No, sir; dot marriage vas apicnic
uf yen fait iti mit de vidoîv uf a dude."
Peck's Sin.

To THE D£As.-A person cured cf Deaf-
ness and neises in the head of 23 Years'
standing by a simple remedy, wvill send a
description of it free to any person wbo
aypplies to Nicholson, 177 McDoagal Street,

Nuw Yorkc.

A cLItAN ssveep will raise a good deal cf

R. A. GUNN. M.D.. Dean. and Prcfesser
of Surgery, ef the Utnited States Medical
College, Editor of .ftIdicai Tribunic, aut-
thor cf IlGunn's Newv Improved Hand-
book cf Hlygiene and Domestic Medicine,"
in referenco te the use cf \Varner's Safe
Cure in a case of ]3rigbt's disease, said,
over bis oîvn sig-nature: " I was greatly
surprised to observe a decided improve.
ment %vithin a menth. \Vithin four months
no tttbe casta coul'I be foand, and cnly a
trace of albumen: and, as hie e.xpressed it.
lie felt pcrfectly wvell. After this demon-
stration cf uts power, 1 prescriled it in full
doses in both acute and chronic Br'ght's
disease, wvith the most satisfactoty resuits.

SuI'FERERS freM Indigestion arc guaran-
teed relief b)y using Dyer's Quinineand Iron
\Vine, a safe and harmless preparation
recomtnended in tIse liighest ternis by lead-
ing physicians. Druggîsts keep it. \V.A.
Dyer & Cc., A-ontrcal.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
ANj old physîcian, retired frcm practice,

having liad placed in bis banda b5' an East
India miasionary the formula of a simple
v'egetable remedy for the speedy and per-
maltent cure of Consumption, 13roncbitis,
Catarrli, Asthma and aIl Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and ail Ncrveus Cern-
plaints, after having testcd ita wonderfttl
curative powers in tbonsands cf cases, lias
felt it bis duty te make it l<nowii to luis suf-
fering fellowvs. Actuateli by thîs motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
wvill send free of charge, toaîl who desire it,
this receipt. in Germnan, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with atamp,
naming titis paper. W. A. NoyEs, 549
Power's B!ock, Piocliester,. M Y.

TiuE PREN1ION PLATE.-A very large
number of old subscribers are setiding for
the HMorse Fair." Tbis picture, as is uni-
versally tbe case xvith premiums, wvas in-
tendeli to stimulate new subseriptions Wc
have, howevcr, arranged te accomodate
present subscribers by giving the picture
te ail Wvho pay te the end cf 1889, and en-
close 25 cents for exponses. TIbis wvîll give
te ail the average footing ef new aubscrib-
ers. But many send the 25 cents and for-
g et.the other part of the condition. B.
kind encugh te read or offer at the foot ot
the advertisement.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WIStSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRSJP

should always be nsed for cbjîdren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guins,
allays ail pain, cures wvind colic and fs the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c, abottle.

TaiE American aborigines had none of
your modern tools, but they were familiar
wvith the Indian lile.-77ir IIea.

A. A. ALLAN & GO.
WHOLESALE

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods.

New Styles, New Goods,
English Wool Stiffs,

English Fur Stiffs

CLOTH CAP DEPARTMlENT.
New Patterns,

Ladies' Fancy Caps,
Children's Novelties.

Men's Silk and Wool Polos,
Genuine Swiss Straw M-ats,

Men's and Boys', s,2oo dozen rccived
this week.

A. A. ALL-AN & CO
51 Bay St., Toronto.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE
AssiSrnce Society of Neiw Y<)jk.

SIIEPPARD HOMANS, Pmlsdr't.
Agents wanted in every city and town in the

Dominion of Canada. Appiy to IL. H. MATSON,
Gentral Managcr, 31 Vonge Street, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLÂTERS & FELT ROOFERS,

N1ANUFACTUSEPS ANtD DEALERS IN

Roofing Mateoia, Building Papor, etc.
Officc- 4i Adelnidc 5t. Ea-;:, Toranto. Proprietôre

of WViiams' Fiat Siate Roof. Telephone Siz.

STANDARD STEAK L&UNDRY,
264 and 266 Church S.

IT-37XC :OWl -- T D
Parcels Dolivered to ait puits or City.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSJJRANEJE CO0.

22 ta 28 King Street West Toronto.
<Incorpotated b S~ia WAce cfJ[ominion

ru"L GOVIENMRNT DEPOSITO
Pre3ident, HoN. A. MAcKaNzgit. M.P.

Ex. Prime Afi,.iaic of Canna
Vice.Presidents. HoN. A. Moninîs AN v J. L. ELAiriz

Agents wanted in *Il unrepresented distiicts.
Appiy wutb refèrencea to

WILLIAM MoCÂBB. Mans. Dircior
sand for

cataloguao
of

aen Sights

Addrose WM. LYMANI. MiddiefieId, Conn.
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RARE AND

.Standard Books in Fine Bindings

-t m-a Speeialty.

IR. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
New and OId Booksellers.

250 YONGE STREET,

"THjrME HOR)IPSIE
By ROSA BONHEUR.

J'RISwonderfui picture l one oftemoict remaial 1 r rdcin fhne i iue r ail
lu rbe -çzçv(o can0  po e f n lfelio, tn th dr ,1i~ 15 80 trile, tlitt vou ca '£110ly prae oJ

sdi ho sones ne rai. Nt cl!' as ttisObtue ben eiîi itdl iit tho rlTiiti clls Sur oiîçe.t

""u0 Vadebit r 1.0 lideseko ned thy ii tthMeropoia luemo r.tiue iii
nsurrouode b!' crps cf Ndies ouc baretti piera bdling a rnncnInicnth prdnctioal cfis piuro..
btttdo basv epelte poss 4 neslong f tir witd Ae, whlc emblraes. Fur onyasu . T. Star
gste cngreas teries Innsfis the lreot bIl cenîb,,lh,g,, onr f coetone aC tînts do

,,onolpceVdeoint fosren N to excitNe re ou arain a -ýnianMu rAt
Aoine coy cothe aof espr nrvn ulb iven, as al pei, toli everyr

11the pit, plast-pad o. nyte ogb our preetsbs whic oebra us at P.neîw, .1c t l
eho beor InI epy nitl tee Decmber sI, 1889 ancienlroe 25 ceýlns

expclpitr fr tung h otae etc.eu admiur[atn.eur acpyo ti

tegraitr, post-pad, fo n the su pref n susIbr cash.d u an

Seo the Whooler & Wilson
No, 9 & No. 12 Sewing lWaohines

Cali er write for pt-ires. Telepisone 277.

WVIeeler & Wilson Igf. CJo.
266 YONGE STIREET, TOIRONTO.

talmperal Pen and Pencil Stamp.

Yoîu naise n tiis it~fti rticite for
iij i ntrking lincon, bonoke, cards. eic., 25c.

Agot $ample. 2Ot. club or siX, $1.00.
EAOLE STAiILKotiS. NCW, JIUVen, CentS.

iLZSSONSq IN PEFRENOLOGY.
Examinations, Oral or Wriuten.

Mts. MteNDoN, - 36 McCaul Street, Toronto.

- TORONTO.

CURIQUS BOOKS.
R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

260 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock tbousands of volumes of
Rare anud CJurions Books, many of

them not for sale elsewhere. A New
Catalogne just issued, wbich will be
sent free to any address on application.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could not
find in Canada a larger or better selectiori
of books for their purposes in good,
strong bindings.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister cr Education.

The course is norv contplte

.N'o. .J-Linear 1-ZersPCCli3'c.

,vio. 4-O1'>'ect )a'.«

Tirage borks arr tsi uniform in sl.e and style, and
constitutc a complote unifcrm series. The.sanie plus
Is followed tbrougit there nil-the Text, te Prob.
lems, and opposite the Preblemçe in each tise, the
Exercifsesbmcair pon zhm. Tihe ilirrtramaa ,s
ipon the same page with its ewn matter, and wisls
tir.ecxercuse, in every ca-e, is asjaccjorthe studcrit'e
srtsrk. Eacit cep!', theref' re, is a5 tompiete Test-
booke on its subject, and a Draring Snob s wcli, the

papron wbîth te books are printed Weng fist-
d.ss raing pape,. The studens using thm boks

therefore, is net obiiged te purchase and laite tare of
ci draraiet beIm ais. MsorÉver. Nos. y. 4 and g art
the only Woos un their subjecLs authorized by the
Departiaat. Tiserefore, if thu student buys thse full
sertes, he raili hai-e a uniftrm, amif not a mixed
strie£ thgre wtAc ssiosbjecfs of the ez,,amil.

fion.u, and edited by Mr. Atisr J. Reading, oneC of
the best austeorities la thesqe sublscts in itis ceuasxy,
and re endy Manster in rtec Scitool cf Art.

gW Thre approacising Examinations wiDl b.
based on these, autherized books.

The Ressil Trade may place their orders witl
thefr Toronto Wholesaie Dealiers.

«RIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

HEAP'S PATENT

DRY BARTH CLOSETS.
"Frigis" REFRIGERATORS

4 cabineus,
tc

B tid49KngSteet as STront e

Circularsbinet.$,e

1FAI.&IYF PfM
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HOARDIEG AID BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor te Mrt. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Langaags Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Lîtýera.ture,

Elocution.
Pupîls studying Franch and Gerinan art ri quired

to converse in those lauguagra wîth rcaident French
and Gerrnan governesses.

Primary, Interinediate and Advanced Classes
Young ladies prcpared for University

Matriculation.

* CURES
li impure Blood,

m Liver Complainte,

Billousnese, PLANETAB
*b Kidney Complaint,Masskn Jutr

13 Scrofule.

it

A simple, durable, ractical Typawriter. Jr noer.
£ets out of order. Writes easi[V 3t o 4o trords par
minute. N~o tyPav -rtrer docs better work. Theà
Typewr.iter ImProvemnent Co., 1P.O. Square,
toaton, ass. Brancis Offices- 7 kidelatde St. Eat,

Woot 2 SP.irlks Street, Ortawva. Sellinq Agent.
-T. WV.1 als,6i10 Notre Dame Street, Montrcal;
H. Chubb & Co., St. Johni, N.B. Agents wnnted
ibrougliour Canada.

THE NEW PERUME,
Crab Apple Blossoms.

(REG'D)

Chief among tise ashionable
scents of the sewsn is " Cralh

A B1olonoons,"ttdelicate
ffftfiJi4ro,. pýP.3 rtehgetqiality.~~I i~lsprepared by the Crows

0,1 
5
0CWTKAtO have et warous rimes distilled ~ O

<fa. ~S-me of the choicest and ms
7,-,Mw= 'aTozford pe.fumas.-Coidri yoil-

ill NftSOftOi'tomnoRI Ct'own Perfttmery Co.
* . New Bond Sréma, London, Eng.

THE MEISTERSCI4AFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

69 Queen Street Est, - Torosato.
Frenchs. German, Spanisis. Italian,

Conversarional Knowlcdge la Tcn WVeaks. Experi.
enred native tears. Sasd or calibfo

circi"BarAdd rasacommunications tC CIuARLas T. PAtH..

"Owhere did .yoo hava thosr lovely pictures
tîsin Parisa?'

Oh, no 1 at PEuIîNs' STUDio, 293 Vonge Street'
Vas, Iok balliev Puoscîrea doa produce about thse

ant ok i Toronto."

I Y OUJNG, TIHE LEADING UNDER.i. TAXER, 347 YOnge Street. Tele.
phâOne 670-.:

4W Borx.aRs regtlarly inîpected and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. AIso Coua-
sulting Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SuccassOr ta J. M. PesAnte,

Corner Capiton and Bleeker SUs.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complote i every departmnent
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone Si118..

YV ROMANCE.
for the hanu of Vernis.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. King anad Jarvis St.Toronto.

ALL DRUGOISTS,. AGENTS.

"Public -school Tieu~rance."
Tise attention of teachers is rfflpectfülly alled te

this new work, dasigr.ed for use in the Public Scisools.
Jr is p)acad on the programme of studios under tisa
new re ularions ud et anthoonîed by the Minister.
Jr willgha ua in tise forma. Thea object cf tise
book is te impart <o our youth information concamtnt
rthe poparties and affects of alcobol. ih a view te

imrasig baiis wirh the danger and.i tinedlesn
c1f =tcus.

Tise author ot thse worlr is it celebratod Dr.
Richsardson, of England, and, thist book, though
soînewhat lasa bulky, baing printed in smallar typ,
contains the whole of thsa matrar of tise Engisi
edition, sligistly rearranged, as ta sone of tisa
cisapt*rs te suir tise requiromants of aur Public
Scisoal work. Jr ib, hcwever, but Isaf tisa prica ci
the English edition.

Tise subjoot is treated in a srly scientlfic nauor,
the celebratad autlsor, tissu whom thora la ne batrr
autisority othis subjeçt, using thse resoarcs cf a
lifetimein sarring forth the farts of whicis tisa book
discouuaci. Ar tisane timo tisa style is excoedi 1l
%imple; tise tessons arc short and accompanied by
approprata questions, aud tise language lça sdaptod
te the conpraisension of ail wiso may bc requirad ta
usa tise book. Peice a$ cents, et ail boolstores.

The Grip Print ing & Pubisl)i9g Go.
Piablishers, Toronto.
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A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Clormaster karisSt. Baptist Chuch.

Pornt ,ul f Adoif rtad, D.Ppei.
Dr ine.S. jadassobo, Paul Quasdorf. Teacher

of Pianoforte, Organ and lMusical Theory. Addtess
Toronto College of Music, or 305 Tarvis Street.

H ENRI DE BESSE, VIOLNSer formuerl ith
Professor Hubert Leonard, of Paris, and Con.

ceri Master Edmunci Sirigcr, ot the Royal Conser.
viteoryf Music nt Stuttgart, iateiy finsi professerr* o
the ;roilo et the New York Conservaory of Music,
wil receive pupln in ail branches or viotin playing-
.].o for piartoforte, from tihe begioning to the highet
proficiency, after Paris and Stuttgart methends. For
ternsa npfy at studio and residence, No. i79 Cburch

Toron~to

2 11-ch Instille.
of Music. M'ro. la. ~'~ 5 f~
strunenîn aed Te '

1
Â .

oletiJayw ly eqoah . ffOcetaa
oon. y exalfc ndrcet.a1nch.rS Laigo 3.ro Bb

.od opaa.. uskliaiS. Students of Orchestral listnaonts
havetho special adsstemgof practeal eperience in an orches
of siy performr. Voceal Students cake part in a large Chorus.

goioep.ncc ln Oratorio and ciassicai or<s, AIl courses
tos .practitaLl .rhrher for rrof.auoai or amateur niodents.

AU~ ~ ~~~~i cîdît ntcieFR oncrt. and lortar on ha.
moo. aoariroaedailotiorsubjetî hýcosa&ry.t., C. o

OtIeneto. lERNIS:-Ciass oris a.tno $ o$o

IFUISOZ'S. CO UGH : DOFÀS
W>)) Cure your Cold.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. PERGUSOM, CAOîE.NrtER,
W. lt Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

jobbiog of ait kinds proniptly attended to. Printers'
and Engratvers' Jobbing a Spec!airy.

-W . LE nAFPp &,? acO-
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacsurers of and Dealers in

Cider, CiderVinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplicd in any qoantity.

TAS. COX àk SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners Luncheon and 1v,
Crcam Parlors.

W . H. STONE, Always Opea'
UNDERTÂKER,

Telephone 932 1 349 longe St. 1 Opp. Eim Sr.

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
Good agents

wanted. Send

- Geo. 0. Ferris & Co.
87 Ghurth St.

s.... Totonto, - ont.

"School Work aI>d Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

Asic your chlleren if they have scen it ut
school.

-A. .FBANK JF'IICSON,
ARCHITECT,

Medicai Council Building, Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

$500 BR41X TESTER.

the p"a counted and $600 'aCash gliven Free to subscrib.rs.
viz.: (Or the firne c-irrect (or most

H W nearly correct) guw'n, 100; sec.

L$910 tcts; next te, $5eCh;Il nttwent-five, $2.Sech; nexe
,, on. hundre an à sev nt five best

'9 8 ac . E c C g esser i u t ncse
t7 30 cents fertae monthn' trial

p s. SUbselpion to The Fireside. aiier hieh ci.sfmiyppr
Everyoe metoxn thi paper
when aoswering wli reccave a
Coniplete* Nove) Frec. Address,

FIREIDEVISTOR, B«~ 263, Toronto, Ont.

JASi MURRAY a col
-PRINTERS -

AND

]Bookbinders,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Illustm'ted, Catalogue, Newspapex'

and Job Pplnt1ng.
ESTIMATES GlIZN.

We bave a quantIty of Seond-hand
Type, a Carpbell Two Revolutiont

14es n FoIdIng Machtne,
whIcoe offen' cheap. Can

.b. seen In dally use.

SPE.A . fETO TO . A IL e TRA RNC 8. YOGES

COt P F.IL CER Y TA on FO.LRES

v/0ý Y*4.

P alace Furniture
+*WAREROOM

ARTISTic FURNITUPE

For the Drawisng-Room, Dining-Rooma

Bed-Rooln, Paulor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN :FIJIRNITUIRE :CO'-Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.



LOVE IN GREENLAND.

Roý.%eo.-" \Vhy art thou sa cold toward me, julict? ?
j 'LKT.-' How could 1 bc otherwise with the thermometer at 6_j below zero?

REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
r wON GOLD MEDAL

For Cham ionship of the
World at Toranto, Aug.
K13 Full particulars on

Nap-plication.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 Kinug Street East, - Toronto.

tLdt*st endi getlemomen
IN4E SHOES.

N ew
24-8L Spring

Gonds
YArriviSI

Our Own Nais. Iden's. BoY's, Tauthe.
JW UNEQU&LLRD FOR FIT ANDI WEAR. Ig

dRafsdirrcs on the niatereal1 no bock cf instructions
rem..P.d.ct *a>faun unteeýd. lni-

raeed circular sent frt CNSWANTE

J. & A. CARTrER,
Vo Yricm Sr.. con WALTox Sr. ToitoNrc

rmctlcalDruessr andMillitn.
EsTABtismmu suao.

A Great Varbety, From the very cheapest Ko thie
moît expeave.

J. R UJSEY & CO., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

GAS FIXTURE
SHOW ROOMS.

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHTI
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Mssc Citues. Geem Agent, a]so for the

Valvermal Portent Fitttng Pacttern».
Adlustable Dres Fanas, ec. 426% Vouge Street.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yoe n iat aul kinda ai Cnt Stone Worl prcinpdy

on due by pltzt LIONEL YOI<KE. SKeam
St... Worl. splnae, foot cf Jarvia St.. Toyor taP TENSTS

Procured ini Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Auria,
Belgim and in aIl other cauntries of

* the world.
Full informat ion furnished.

ýDONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Soliciturs of Patentaq, 22 King St East, Toroato.

lit

YORK -SOAP -COMPANY

Have just started to place on the market their
LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND

LAUNONT SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE GIL
PONADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURINO.

WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS
22 Francis Street, Toronto.

W. CUBESEWORTHI,J .îe KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fr'ne Art Tailoring a Speetalty.

Catalogues .free on Application.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
Hligh-class, delicate and lasting.

To CANADA KEY TRusT CortrÀNvr,
59 Adelaide Street Est, Toronto.

GENTLESEN,--%Ve arc Vety mach pleased
ta add aur testimonial Io the list yoi have
fer the quick return of lait kcys. 1%e wcre
untortunate enough to drap our keys yester-
day, bat received them frein you to-day ail
right. SaeîrrtAN & S ON,

11 Victoria St.

GLEN & IIUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM ANDj ROT IVATER ENGINEERS.
12o York Street, - Toronto.

Telepbone 1389.

SPRING GOODS.
New, Elepant. Comfortable Boots end Sluoes.

AithKle newest American lne 150w in sKockc ie
Gente'. Ldie and Childreax's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King Street East. TORONTO, Ont.

270 G R 113,
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ASýt) TUEt

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Tyiie-Mriter alone is $10.
Sec advertiscancnt of ibis machine

in another column (p. 12).

pcitztstsq.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College GoId Medalist,

Coincr Spadina Avenue anti College Street.

SOIIETHING NEW IN1 DENTISTRY.
)R. LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ART!.

Siciai teetb, thet most beautifasl andi healthy in
the worîdi. Cannot lac tectctias.4ttificial. By Dr.
Land's proceas teeth can bc filld, ctowncd anti
coverediso astodely detection. Cal! and esamne.
Chas. P. Lonnox. Dontlst, Rooin B, Arcade

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISIS.

t7r Voage Street, Toronto Ont. Over impezial Bankr.
Estrance on Qoea Street

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge

worc a aipecialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

DOENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

SracsLrv-Gold and Porcelain Cccss GeMd anti

Porcelain Bridige Work.

-r
B EST teetis on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalixeal air

K',fOreh.ons 476. C. H.RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor
Kin aad ane ts., TORON4TO.

Embellish leur Announcements
rTIM G-RE3Ip

Desigiqing & Engravinig

Offera Ia Retail Maerchaints andi ail others an appor
tunity to embtllisir, anti thus very mach improve
titair sdvtrtbitia announicefnents at a rsait cont.

Tlsey art prepareti ta execufe ortiers for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Maehinery, De,
signs of Spicial Articles for sale. or of anytlin aise
requireti for Illustration or enbelliasment, produceti
at short notice. on liberai tens, andi in the highest
style Of thae art. Satisfasction always guarauteed.
Deticns matie firuat description..e

SE/ID FOR SAMJPLES2IDÀ PRICES.

FAIRCLOi'H BROS.
1ffR5itOF

Wall Papers, Ârtists' Jvlaterials,etc.
Paint ing, Glarzing. Kalsomiaîng ant

Paperbang ing.
Telephone 922. 2.56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Bound Vol. of " G RlP'
-For -1888S.

A 13FAUTIIFUIL :Book.

%Ve cai nw ,upply this volume, for f S.. £3' 1 I ý
cantaining aIl thse numbeis of'* Gaa" fur tIs

past year. Ih idnaoeawrhS.~
but we ci Mgise the book. ia founian of

amusement anti intere.st for ail finie,

for only $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

Hair Neglected
Soou bccomes dry, iaarsbi, coar.ie, aid
fltl cf dandauff ; it taises sitality anad
tarifs prcinattarcly gray, or faits ottt ratp-
idly andi tiareateus early baldtsesS. eA
carettti dressing (la!ly witx Ayer's kMair
Vigor-the best preparation for thte p>tr-
pDse-Nyill prcserve the hair !i ail lti
luxuriance andi bauty to a gpotil olti agu.

.iMv Itamr vvas fader! anti tlry, wrltes
mabut C. Hardy, of Delaware., Ill.," Ibt
alter ttsiag oîily htall a botle of Lyer's
Hair %ior il becaine black attd glossy.
I calaflex 2pïess the gratitude 1 lecd."'

Frederelz P. Coggesbiall. ]3ooksoller.
51 Mctrriinztek St., Lowell, Mass., m-rites:
"Soiue six or sevca vears aga any %,ie
lad a sesCre ILaess, ia cascqudace of
wlaiclî site becatne altiost cntjrelv bald
anal "aîs cozulielleti to %vcar tfi -g.
few nionfsis siaee site bgan tu cipply
Ayor's I-air Vîgor te theC Scalp, andr, after*
usilîr, tiaree botîles, has a good gro%%tla
of imSir starteti ail over*lier lanai. Theo
Itair is now frosta two t0 tour incItes lonag,
and! growiaag freely. Tise resuit is a
most gratifying proof of thse ,sserit 01
your atlaairable preparation."

Ayer's Hair Vigrr
Preparei tay]Dr.J, C. Ayer & Co., Los'ol maaso.

Sciti by Druggîs3ta anti rfltaure.

HELLO!1 READ THIS.
Read the fallowing list of goods, ail cf

syhicis wii bc sent you by mail, post.paid,
for 25 Cents, silver :

Sixteen Complete Stadies, One Hundreti Popular
Sangs, One Hundreti Sellections for Autograph AI.
bums. Guide te the Toilet, How to bc your own
Doctor, Monuai ot Etiquette. Standard Letter
Wniter for Ladies or Gentlemen, Tenayson's Paois,
Longfellow's Poams, anti the Budget of WVit, Humner
anti Fun. Tiause b.o*ls, if bought ini the ordinary

,aywoulticoat 25 cents catit, but ta introduce our
goo 9 we wll snd the whtle lot for 26 cents

Atidrcis, HaMser PubMahlng Go., Toronto,
Ont.

S:TANTON, HTGAEE. SRES

Cornter of VONGE & ADZLAIDE SRES
Tàke thse elevator ta Studio.

AMRS. A. S. DA VIES,
.poileTRAIT A.RTIS T.

SI'ECIALTIPS-

The New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Magili St , Toronto.

M R. FRTR
PORTRAITURE A SPBCtALTY.

Studio-KinR St. East. TORONTO.

MI R. HAMIL'1ON MfAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formcriy of Londion, En~iad,

Under Royal Europtan Patronage. Portrait- usts,
Statuettes and Mtonuments. Bronze, Mur ble % Terza
Cott2. STUDio, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Ioronto

MRS. VINE, Artist. Portraits in Crayon, 3VaterM Colonaanti a. 6o Glouveater St., Torunto.

ANY MAN
Whoc is Weak, Nervous, Debllitated wsho lIn
bis FoIly antd Ignorance Irs Trîfleti away hit
Vicor of Body, Mmnd and rianhood, causinc ex-t
hausting dra'ns aipon the Fountains of Lîfe.
Hcadache. Backache, Lreadful l>reams, Weak-
noss or Memnory. and aIl thre Effects Ikading fo
Eatrly Docay, Consuimption or Insantty, wll
fini a Onr speef ac NO, 2.3 a PosItiVe Cure. lt
insp*rta Youthful Vîgol'. restorcs the Vital
Power in olti and young, strcngthens andI itraîgor.
ates t he Brain and Nerves, buds up flic
muscular systenm andi arouses into action the wlicln
phyakalI energyof the human franic. With our spccillu

N o c~he mobt obstinate case con be cured in tirree
mnonhs andi recent ores in less tlan thirty tisyq.

Ecsp ckaerotua two weel,,s treafasent PrICQ
$2. Cures guarantet. Our spccilie No 24 ifi an
infallible Cure for ail Private Dîseases, ne mat.
ferý of how long standing. Solti under or
wriften Guarantee to effect a Cure. Price $s.
Toronto Medicinc Co., Toronto, Ont. Bookas lieu
on application.

Lr.A2180N'

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorseti by thre thousands or ladies wlio use

fhens regularly. Never <ail, relieve pain inaure
regtalaraty. Pleasant anti effectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Medicine Ca., Toroato, Ont.

UNION ]BANK 0IF CANADA
CAPITAL PAf O UP, . $1,2eo,çOI:
REBRVEO FUaND, 1990,00C)

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
BOARD OF DIRRCTORS *

ANDRIEW THOMSON, Esq.,. Presiden.
E. J. PRICE, Esci., Vice-Pîsesitient.
HON. THOS. lIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq.. E. GIROUX. Esq.. E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. Tr. GALT. G.C. M.G.

E. E. WEBIB, CacL4ùer.
BRANCHES.

MAr«andria, Oat.; Iroquais, Ont.; Lcthbridge,
N.W.T.; Montrent, Que.; Ott.awa, Ont.; Quebec.
Quec.; SmitIs Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Wet
Wincheater, Ont.; Wmnnipeg, Man.

FOABtGN AGENTS.
Lonaon-The Alliance Bank (Limifed>. Liver-

pol kal of Liverpool (Lnaitcl. bleu, Yok-
National Park Bankt. Boston-Lincoln National
Bankt. Mlnneapolis-First National Bankt.

Collections made at I pointa on Most favorable
terma. Current rate of intereat allowed on deposits

TWNKs. TRAVELLING BAGS. Etc.
lieut Gootis. Lowest Prices.

C. Ci. POIIEBROY,
The Whîte Store, - 49 King Street Wstf
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THE CLIMYAX 0F ABSORPTION 1
THE ONLY APPLIANCES

ABSORBENT 4F QUALITIES.'
A New Lease of Life-Cured Without Medicine.

ACTINA. ________ ___GENI~TS' IIUTTERPLY.

Ail diseases are cured by aur Medicated Eiectric Belts and Appliances. On the principle that electricity is Ille, aur appliances ar-c
brought directly into contact with the diseased part. They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germs of disease and removing ail
impurities froni the body. Diseases are successfully treated by correspondence, as our goads cati ba applied at home.

KI E IEA. SIIOULI)ER.

REA» OUR HOME REFERENCES.

Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured af Intermittent Fever in ta days-one year's standing. Used Actina and Beit.
Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvii Street, a suflerer for years, could flot be.induced tu pat h cur Electric Belt.

J. Fuller, 4,'4 Centre Street, coughed i S nsonths, cured in two treainenhs by AZctina.

J.MQag, Grain Met-chant, cured of Rheumnatism in the bhouldcrs. Alohrrmde ald
Ja es Weeds, Parkdaie, Sciatica and Lame Back cured ini 15 days

Wm. Nelles, Thessalon, curcd of Lame J3ack, Pain in Breast and Dyspepsia, aiter being laid up ail winter.
D. K. Bell, p35 Sirncot- Street, cured of one year's Slecplessness in three (lays. by wearing Lung Shie]d and using Actina.

D. K. mason, s a King West, cured of Catarrhai Stomach by Actina.
Edwin Gale, Glencoe, Ont., cured of Lame l3ack laiot days. Boit ot-dcred by his physician.

L. B. MeKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, ctared of Headache after ycars of suffering.
Mliss Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, Music Ttacher, finds Actina invaluable.

Mr'. Green, Thessalon, cured of Pain in the Back and Kidneys, said to be Bright's Discase.
E. Riggs, 22o Adelaide Street West, curcd of Catarrh by Actina.

G. S. Pardee. Si Beverley Street, cured of Lame Back after aIl medicines failed.
Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, cured of Paralysis, after being in the hospital nine monthe.

Mrs. Andrews. Thessa-lon, cured ut lZheumatismi and fIip Disease; couid not waik without a cane.
John Thompson, io09 Adelaide Street West, cut-ed of Tumor ini the c ye in two weelcu by Actîna.

Mrs. Hatt, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of l3lood Poison.
Miss-E. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn from lber hand in 2 months-i2 y cars standing.

J. Cameron, Beaver, B.C., thanks us for te great benteit he has received framn osar Butterfly Belt.
A. J. T., Ivy, O., cured of General Debility in three weeks. Says our belts at-e cheap at any price.

Miss C. Buchanan, Campbeiiford, O., found relief ft-om Actina after ail other remedies failed.
Il'Your BelL and Suspensory have cured me of General Debility," writes G. A. 11I would flot ha without your Beit for $5,

writes J. McG. IlFor General L'ebility your ]3elt is cheap at any price," says S.M%.C. These Icîters at-e on ile. Mr. MeClinehy,
Thessaton, cured of rZheumatism in bock and legs ; very bad case ; laid up a long ime. Many more such testimonials on file.

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE 0F ACTINA.
ACrINA wili cure ail diseases of the Eye. The Eye treated white closed. ACTINA spccially prepared for the throat and lungs.

GIVJCN ON 15 DAYS' TRIAL.

NO VINUEGAAt ORt ACIDS IISED. C031PIRE OUIR GOODS IN
PRRCE TO ANY OTIIIERS.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRA TED BOOK AND JOURNAL FREE.

W. T. BAER & 00.
NASE TiffS PAPER.15Q cciSre e9C "»

LADIES' IMPROVED. u'., À.


